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That eood readme matter
Is a preat ileal of money. We

lldte the following high urrnde
odicals and a dime will buy

ter of them
MJIES' HOME JOURNAL.

f THE PURITAN,
VXtV CTDlfl

? TOP fnoMhonTTTiAw

Menumr.'s.
TlCS5 MUNSEY'S,

uuiJij i a.

C" J 1'r' one, you'll want. another.

..

:

Books & brown

mm:

tyloded Theory

North IN1 a In St.

TO-DA- Y.

and juicy cove
direct from

River.

JfrfcOc to $1.00 per Hundred.

Fine York State Grape
All Choice Fruit.

COSLETT'S,
3 South) fVlaln Street

French and German
HENRIETTAS'

All-woo- l, in black and colored,
3SC, 40C.. 45C, 50c., 65c, 75c
and $1.00 per yard. These goods,
according to wholesale market
prices, are now worth from 25 to
35-p-er cent, more per yard.

Fancy Dress Cheviots, all wool,
25c, 40c. and 50c. per yard.

0sOUR SILK DEPART MEHTs

Leads all others. This establish
nie'ut is headquarters for all kinds
of silks, both plain and faiuy. If
you are interested in this class of
goods and have not yet seen our

'dale it will certainly pav you to do
fttib. You can make your selections

from a large stock, a stock that
.would' do justice to many of the
large retail houses in New York or
Philadelphia ; all of the latest de-

signs and best fabrics obtainable.
Extra quality Black Brocaded

iEaffata Silk, 65c. to $1.00 per
yfrff Colored Figured Silks, 45c.

. tollt-aspg- r yard.
i'T

$1.90.

CARPETS AND RUGS

This department is on the
second floor nud is well stocked with the
production of the leading manufacturers
of Carpets and Rugs. You will find in
this collection of fine patterns every
thing that is desirable m Moqupttcs,

Brussels, Axminstcr, TatSeetryi
Inemin and Roe-- , and our prices arc so
low that you cuuuot fail to be suited.

.... We are nKents for tho

"BUTTERICK PAPER PATTERNS I

rfV'full and complete Hue always in stock.
iipuuuy x'asuion nueeiB ruw ur

ICRGE. Get one.

J. GAUGHAN,

rslo. 27 North iVlaln St.

Wanted-- An Idea Who can thiol
of tome llmpli
tulDZ to Datentf

Protect your ldAs; tber mivy uriDg you weAita.
yWrite JOHN WKDDEKBUKN ft CO., Patent Altai-"taj- t,

WublngUia, I). C, for their Jl.SU) prlxa offer
kiul ll.t Of IWO llUniimi inTWiiinni wpniHi

FOR RENT.

One dwelling on East L,loyd

formerly occupied by H. C.

.V Pointer. Has eight nice rooms.

Ojie dwelling 011 North White

;fet, formerly occupied by Isa

rtfoM Ltuiterstein. Has 10 rooms

!vBUi, hent and other conveniences

-- APPLY AT- -

O'HflRfl'S LIVELY,

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah, Pa.

IIKHT LINK OK

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY aiwl STRAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, Centre Bt.

TOOhEflUDWAIiBOtW
(Continued from First Page.)

Poor Director, Howe, 24 ; Widhoro, BR.

Jury Commissioner, Austuck, 848; Fogarty,88.
. l.OSOIl II AS HIS HAY.

Albright oarried Schuylkill Haven by 80
vote Beooom's plurality I 0T and Swallow
rati 14 ahead uf Drown. The vote: Beaooin
318; Brown 186. Sheriff, Albright, 881;
Toole, 811. Poor Director, How. 180; Wal- -

born 384.
(III.UHUTOX.

011b.rlon, including the three wards, gave
the Democratic Mate licit? tn majority of 130.
Swallow reeeKW'Sl voles In the West ward,
18 In the Middle and T in the Hast. TOole
carried It by 181 majority and Walborn by
OS.

IH5I.ANO.
Delano gave lteitcoiu n plurality of S vote;

Swallow received 30 vote. Albright's ma
jority was 45, and Howe's 0.

COVL1P.1 TOWN IHSMOCltATIO.
The Swallow vote cnt a big swarth In the

Republican column at Mahanoy City, the
home of Senator Coyle. For Sheriff, Toole
carried the town by Stf majority over Al
bright. His vote was 706; Albright. 778.
l'oor Director, Itowe, 840; Walborn, 719.
For State Treasurer, Ilrnwn carries the town
by 81. Beacom, (181; Brown, 70S; Swallow,
318. The county ticket received the follow
ing vote by wnrdi :

I'lnt wnnl Si 110 MS 111 3M 12fi Ml
Seound wnf.1 IK 178 Mo 1 1 186 111
Third ward 137 70 114 to 188 SB

Kourtli ward 38 ll SI MB 99 im 4V
l'irtli ward 07 1W 10 XI 198 148

"1'L.VTFOIHl Ol' 1KDO" Ur.UIClI.
Tunraqua had little faith in Hie John

Ulrich's ''Platform of 1800," and turned up a
Republican majority. Tho vote, State
Treasurer, Hencom327 ; Brown, 360, Swallow,
78. Sheriff, Albright, 402 ; Too'e, 238. Poor
Director, Kowe. 359, Walborn 273. Tho
Swallow vote was about equally divido l

both parties.
han nvvvrs uailiwick.

St. Clair, tho town of Gepublican majori-
ties, has "gone to tho dogs," so to spoak.
lleaeom and Toole both receive majorities.
Followine it the vote :

Treas.,Bcaoom, R.
" llrowu, D.

Swallow,
Albrlgbt, It...
1001c, u.

lOi
105
30

107
130

P. Director Howe, It.. 118
" Wolborn.D.. Ill

II'

N M.Ward. S.Word.
118
98

131
121
113
108

TOOLK'S NliiailllOKS.

ill

131

"9'i
101

125

MIncrsville gave its home candidate a nice
complimentary vote. Albright received but
181 votns in tho borough whllo Toolo got a
total of 007. Poor Director, Rowe, 582
Walborn, 257. Ileacom carried tho town by
12 majority, and Dr. Swallow received 150
votes.

THE TOWN VOTE.

All the Dcliiocrallc Cancililutes Win With
Ooofl aiiircins.

To-da-y is one of rejoicini; for the Demo
crats of Schuylkill and nono of them are
more jubilant than those residing in this
borough. The election of tho entire Demo-
cratic county ticket was materially aldud by
the voters of Shenandoah and many Repub-
licans of the town are entitled to consider-
able recognition for tho result. The Repub-
licans who stood by tbeir ticket have more
than one very gratifying source of consola-
tion, The Democrats had figured on from
(100 to 800 majority for Toolo, but it only
reached 478. Tho Republicans concedod him
from 150 to 350 majority yostorday, so the
Democrats were much more out of tho way
in what they secured than tho Republicans
wero in thoir concession. Another impor-
tant featuro to bo considered is that Shenan-
doah Is a strong Democratic town, whllo
Ashland,. Mahanoy St. Clair aud
Miucrsville arc Republican boroughs nud all
gave tho Democratic couuty ticket a good
majority. Even Pottsvillo, tho Gibraltar of
Ropublieaulsm in Schuylkill.turned traitorto
tho cause and gave an astonishingly reduced
majority. Last fall It gave tho Republican
ticket a majority of over 1,000. This fall it
gave 400, a reduction of moro than 000.
With all the slumping, e and
cutting Shenandoah gave Toolo yesterday a
majority which only exceeded that given to
Dunn by 101 votes.

Ward.

City,

Thoro is not much room for comment on
the battlo fought in this borough. Tho 010
aim on the Republican side before and during
tuo olcctlon was to bold down tho maioritv
of the enemy, and in this tho fight was as
successful as could bo expected. Disaffection'
and off year Indiffercnco were two formidable
ubstaclos in the path of tho Republicans of
town yesterday, aud only thoso having a
knowledge oft.hb'internal condition of affairs
in tho rank) can sufficiently appreciate what
thovwfio stood by the ticket had to contend
with.

Much comment has been made upon tho
results in tho Second and Third wards, but a
comparison of figures show that, in view of
all tho circumstances, the Democrats have
little, if anything, to brag about in connec
tion with thoso districts. Ic 1803 Dunn
carried the Second ward by 20 majority.
Vestorday Toole carried it by but 2 majority.
In tho Dunn campaign Lyon only had a
majority of 01 in tho Third ward and yester
day the ward gave Toole but 8 moro. The
ward that made the worse showing for the
Republicans yostorday was the Fourth. Dunn
was given a majority of 32. Toole carried
tho ward yesterday by 115.

Littlo oxcitement followed the announce-
ment of tho returns and after ten o'clock last
night there were comparatively few people
on the streets. The Republicans went home
satisfied that their county ticket was defeated
and the Democrats sought rest in peace after
a victory following a bard canvass.

The following tabulated borough returns
areas follows:

1 2
STi.TR treasurer,

Iteacom, U 94
llrowu.l) 37
Swallow, 1' C

Thomas. S. I. - 3

109
94

34
4

Jirown's majority, ITS.

AUDITOR OEKBRAL.

MoCauley, It 96 119
Hitter, I) 860 97
Lathrope, 1 .... 10
llamas, S. I. 6 4

Hitter's majority, 44S.

JODOK.

Ileehtel 48 3W
"UK11IFK.

Albright, K....
Toole, I) !irayue, I' , ,. ....

Tools' majority, iH.
rOOR II18MOTOB.

Itowe, It m m
Vfalbern, D SW Ml
Deiwcller, 1 1

80.

f K .

13

-- WABIW.-
3 4

178 108
14S SU4

61 13
8 12

197
m

38
3

3t7
Ul

113
300

5
12

tot

5

119

t

13J

158

6 Tol

86
Ml

10
10

86
Ml

0
11

2

MS
2

STS
10S1

114
8i

811

im
41
as

880, 9K 8S0 1786

1W

m

Ail
1110

16

mt
10K

16
waioorn'B majority, ?.

KOTK8.

The independent vote ilew with Swallow.
Shenandoah gave Payne 15 votes for

Sheriff.
Up to this time it has not snowed.
Toole ran 50 vota a bond of his tleket in

Shenandoah.
That e Republican stronghold, St.

Clair, gae Toole a majority of 110, Howe 76
and Bihcoiu

Schuylkill Haven gave Swallow 14 more
yotes than Brown.

Hi

Tamaqua aud Schuylkill Haven usually
Democratic, went Republican. Prophets
were all off the track this time.

Otlbenou East Ward gave Swallow within
13 votaajM many as Brown.

Shenandoah's vote for Toole was a disap
pointment when compared with the rest of
the county.

Toole's home, Miners ville.dld some beauti
ful trading. Reoccurs plurality was

M Mr
Bronchitis
but extremely good for tho suiTorer

from that harassing disease i3 Dr.
Ayor's Cherry Pectoral. No medi-

cine can compare with .this great
remedy in the prompt and perma-

nent aid it givoa in all bronchial
affections. It stops tho cough,
soothos the irritated throat, and in-

duces rofroshing sleep.

"I had a bronchial trouble of such a per-

sistent and stubborn character that the doc-

tor pronounced It Incurable with ordinary
remedies, but recommended me to try Ayor'a
Cherry Pectoral. One bottle cured me."

J. C WOODSON, P.M.,
Forest Hill, W. Va.

"A short time ago I was taken with a
severe attack of bronchitis, and neither phy- -

sicians nor ordinary remedies gave mo relief.
In despair' of finding anything to euro me, I
bought a bottle of Ayers Cherry Pectoral
Less than one bottle entirely cured me."

GEO. a HUNTER, Altoona, Pa.

CJiiernj Pecioroi
now nut up in half-siz- e bottles at
half price 50 cents.

Toole's majority was 488 and Rowo's 3S5. No
comment is necessary.

Mahanoy City's Second ward gave Swallow
a maiority of 2 over Beacom aud Brown.

Toolo carried Mahanoy City by 23 whilo
Itcttcom's plurality was 121, Swallow flow

off with 313 votes.
William Pcnn gavo Beacom a plurality of

35 and Toole a majority of 3.,

It Is, to say the least, wrong for anybody
to co to church or public meoting, and dls
turb the preacher or orator by coughing. Uso
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

pithy IwrlT
Intinenliigs Throughout the ' Country

Chronicled for Hatty Perusal.
Two headstones are erected on tho grave

of a war veteran Intorrcd in tho Nautmeal
Village, Chester County, Cemetery.

John L. Russell, of Coatesvlllo, Chester
county, a tanner, has in his possession a piece
of leather tanned from tho skin of a human
body.

A safe once used by Stephen G Irani was un
earthed in a pllo of junk in tho Philadelphia
& Reading Railway scrap iron yard in Read'
ing.

In a test of strength at a Coatesville roll
ing mill William Taylcr wheeled with case
1020 pounds of iron pilled on a wheelbarrow.

Whllo preparing a turkey for roasting ro
contly Dr. Kingston Goddard, of Morton,
Delaware county, found 225 stones, of 40
different shades, In its gizzard.

Treat Your Child Fairly.
Tho health of our children Isa stubborn

question. Some children seem to thrive under
every adverse condition. Others with overy
care are sickly and weak and nothing seems
to help them. They are frail, puny, con'
stantly ailing.

Take your child to tho great specialist in
children's diseases, Dr. Greene, of Nervura
fame, 35 Wost 14th Street, Now York City,
or write to him aud give the little one tho
benefit of the best advice. No charge what
evor is made for such consultation or advice,
whether you call orwrito. The success of
this world-famou- s doctor in treating oliil
(Iron's diseases is phenomenal, and your chl
should have this chance to bo strongand
well. Everybody admires healthy children
aud no one has done so much to make, chil
dron healthy as this specialist. Y.our child
is entitled to hoalth and DrGTeeiio's advico
and treatment wlllTjuUd'up and strengthen
tho constitution.jvcJt

x.itiieriies in Alieir uir.
The case of the vs. tho

Dubsitcs to obtain possession of the Kile
church, nurth of Bloomsburg,' was decided 1

tavor or the plalnttns. The church was
erected on land donated by John W. Kile,
but before it was completed tho split be'
tween the and the Dub'
sites occurred. Mr. Kile testified that he
had never delivered tho deed for the land
The maintained that al
though he had not In fact delivered the deed
ho bad made an implied delivery by allow
ing them to proceed with the construction of
tho church.

Water Kent Notice.
Notice is hereby given that water rents for

tho six months beginning May 1st, 181)7, are
now overdue aud payable at the olllco of the
undersigued, 'corner of Jardln and Oak
streets. T. M. Stout.
ll-l-- Water Superintendent,

Never Falls for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a 25c. Gruhler

Bros., drugstore.

Inquest Bt Aihlautl.

1

Is, At

The Inquest ovor tho bodies of Peter
Novatsko and Frank Kavaslak, who died at
the Miners' hospital from the effects of burns
received by exploding gas in Packer colliery
No. 3, will be held in Druggist William
office at Ashland ovenlng. The
explosion took place on the morning of
September 23rd. William Balubrldge, afire
boss, wasalsoburned, but hassince recovered

To reach the highest standard of health,
nature demands the utmost regularity of the
bowels. Tho best medlcino to urge nature to
do its duty and give good health is Dr. Bull
Pills.

Operation Performed.
Miss Mary Kinney, who was severely

burned by tho explosion of a coal oil lamp at
her home In Clirardvllle, some time ago, had
an operation performed by the State hospital
stall' at that Institution for the removal of
proud llesh from her face, Tho operation
was highly successful.

Begin Right With Coughs and Colds.
Take the sure eure, Pan-Tin- 25c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

The Flower Mission.
The following Is the report of Miss Matti

Prlee, superintendent of tho Flower Mission
Distributed 12 bouquets of flowers, ten
baskets of fruit, ono dozen rolls, two baskets
of eakes, 30 packages of literature, six
garments, two quarts soup, made twenty
visits, received 50 cents In donations, 84 cents
collections,

Help Comes to Those Who Tako
Red Flag Oil for sprains, burns, outs. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Cutechetleul Class.
The new claw In catechetical instruction In

the Trinity Reformed church will be organ
ised at 7 o'clock this evoulng by the pastor,

New carpets, oil cloth and window shades
12, at Fricke's carpet store.

a tfpT(l in Jjjissiog.

Fred. G rubier came to town yesterday
from tho Muhlenberg1 College, Allentown, to
cast his voto.

Mrs. Jesse G. Met. Mrs. Oar), Mlts
Weaver and ,Tso Kline, rill of tho Hotel

ranoy, were passengers ' tff TreVorton this
morning. '

John McGarrr. Who dlsiwtes tho popular
brows of tho Colihnbla Brewing Company, at
St. Clair, was a buItjei visitor at tho com
pany's olllco

Val. Bovrant. the popular young man
who has held positions lmnauy of tho leading
cafes of town, Is now in charge of John
Beyront's hostelry on West Coal street.

Daulol Knolly, veteran of Co. F, 147th
Hegt. P. V., baa received an order for free
transportation to Chattanooga, Tenn., to
attend tho monument cercmonlus of tho
Pennsylvania troops.

0
Who Said They Have a cough. 7

Advico Tako Fan-Tin- 25o. At Gruhlor
Bros., drug store.

RUNAWAY GIRLS.

Oooil Time on Stolen Money and Then Ite- -

poutunCe,
Mary Balunls aud Annie Mi la tyro, aged

14 years, respectively, ran away from their
homos in Mahanoy City yesterday with $10
stolen by the Balunls girl from her parents
Boforo leaving tho town tho girls visited
several stores and purchased coats, hats,
handkorchlofs, shoos, underclothing, rings
and, last but not least, a quantity
of candy. Tho pair then left tho
town on tho 3:23 L. V. R. R. train, bound
eastward. When tho girls rached Delano
they left tho train and started homeward,
the Balunls girl having weakoncd. Moan- -

whilo the father of tho latter had telegraphed
along tho line for the arrest of the girls,
Constable Ed, Humes arrested tho pair at
Park Place, as they walked in from Delano.
They were taken back to Mahanoy City and
given a hearing before Justico May. Tho
girls said they had beon at home
and compolled to carry tho "growler," and
that was tho reason thoy ran away from
lioue. The Balunis girl Bald tho Molntyre
girl induced her to steal tho money and run
away. The latter was put under $200 bail
for trial at court. No ono furnished bail for
the Balunis girl and she was taken to jail.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascarets
candy cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

Obituary.
Mrs. Brcckor, nee Roarity, of Locust Gap,

went to a Philadelphia hospital some timo ago
to have an operation performed for a severe
Internal trouble. The operation was per
formed, but she died from tho effects. Her
Ixidy was brought homo yestorday, and the
funeral took place this morning,

Alico, the wife of WUllam E. Moody, the
Tromont druggist, died Sunday night after
an illness of a year's duration. In addition
to her husband, sbo is survived by a seven-year-o-

daughter. Her mother, Mrs. Smith,
resides in Donaldson,

John Hendricks, a resident of Schuylkill
Haven, died In that borough yesterday, aged
80 years. Tho funeral will tako ulace
Friday alternoon.

Mrs. John Bcrkheiser died at her homo In
North Mauhoim on Monday, aged 87 years,

John Bohan, of Gilbertou, died at his home
in that placo yestorday,

Lphraim Phillips, an aged resident of
Pottsvillo, died last evening aftor a lingering
illness. The deceased had an extended uc
quaintanco, and was prominently identified
with the coal interests of tho county in Its
early history. Whllo a resident of Now
Castle township ho held many positions of
trust.

James Stono, an old and highly respected
resident of Mahanoy City, diod this morn
ing. He was a native of Eugland and 03
years of ago. Ho is survived by his wife
inly. Tho deceased is a cousin of Mrs. Fred
iV. Hooks, of town. The funeral will take

placo on Sunday,

Don't I If. a dealer offers you a bottle of
Salvation Oil without labels or wrappers, or
in a mutilated or defaced package, don't
touch It don't buy It at any price, you can
rest assured that there is something wrong
it may be a dangerous aud worthless counter
feit. Insist upon getting a perfect, unbroken,
genuine package. Price 25 c.

Orange lllossoms.
Jacob Gilbert and Miss Bertha Levy,

daughter of Joseph Levy, tho Pottsvllle
clothier, was solemnized in Centennial hall,
Pottsvllle, last ovenlng, in tho presence of
several hundred guests. It was a brilliant
affair and tho reception was followed by
wedding supper, Tho bride Is well known
here.

A Scran ton correspondent sends tho Heh
ald an account of a double wedding at Mos'
cow, near Scranton, last week. Messrs. John
C. Kelly, of Moscow, and James J. Lawler.
of Philadelphia, led respectively to the
hymenal altar tho Misses Jennie and Nellie
Conley, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Conley, of Scranton. They were married
with a Nuptial Mass, the Rov. P. J, McIIale,
of Archbald, a cousin of tho brides, officiat-
ing, assisted by Rev. P. H. Walsh. Tho
grooms were attended by their cousins,
Messrs. Paul B. Kolly, of Moscow, and
Martin J. Lawler, of Shenandoah.

At eight o'clock last evening, at tho par-
sonage of tho United Evangelical church on
East Oak street, Frank Webster was united
in the holy bonds of matrimony with Miss
Hattie Conway, of South West street.

Get ono of those pretty oil cloth rugs for
under your heating stove, at Fricke's carpet
store. 10 13-t- f

Entertainment and Smoker.
Washington Camp No. 112, P. O. S. of A,,

will give an entertainment and smoker In its
hall, corner of Main and Centre streets, next
Tuesday evoning. Tho program will be
something new and of much amusement.

Inspector Ilrennan's Iteport.
Mlno Inspector Edward Ilrennan's report

for the month of Oetober.lu tho Seventh dis-
tricts, shows that Mi ere ware Are fatal and
seventeen non-fat- accidents in his district
during tho past mouth.

Making Improvements.
Manager E. W. Ash, of the Lakeside Rail

way Company, has refitted the cars on the
Lakeside road with new cushions and has
greatly added to the comfort of passengers
by placing the stoves in tho cars.

Hood's
Are gaining faor rapidly. nsssxB a m
Dullness men and travel- - H$M 1 tlers carry them In vest J IIIpocketi, ladles carry them BUB
In puriei, liuuif'kei'iwrf keep them hi medicine
nloteti. frlenui recommend litem to frleudi. Ittc.

WAX FLOWERS!
AH kinds of Wax Flowers

furnished at short notice. Sat-

isfaction guuruntoetl in all s.

Patronage roepeotfully
solicited. Hates reasonable.

MISS MARY E. JONES,
WM. PENN, PA.

A WARNING
TO THE

be by
like

in the of
of

THE AND IN THE

Don't to sell out, neither do we have to as a bluff,
as we are in the for a of years and
for this reason, with a big back of same, places us before the
people to the best to serve the public with better in

and in price than any of our farce are
able to do. In the short period of time since we are located among you we
have a good name, which the of and
gave us, that is, of bring and the

1, - .

This will be a guide as to where you should spend your
dollar and save 4o per cent, on one you have to spend
AND HATS.

Famou

ELY

Melilalzes' Opening
will be n?gala night; at tho hos-

telry of John Moldaizes, of South Main
street, In honor of the opening of his new
saloon,
Tho placo has been entirely remodeled! and
will 1)0 thrown open to tho public for- - in-

spection. Tbo Lithuanian band will bo on
band to discourse music during tho entire
ovoniug, tbo festivities to bogiu at 7 o'clock,
Mr. Mcldalzes, tho proprietor, extouds a
cordial invltation'to overy body 'Hb attend.
The newly remodlcd building with its
modern is well worth a visit.

Surprise Party,
A surprise party was iicld last evening at

the homo of Milton Troutman, 327 Mayberry
alley, aud a very enjoyable time was spent
by the following: Misses Mame Fishburn,
Susie aud Essie Guise, Kate Rafferty, Bella
Fishburn, Annie Right, of Mahanoy City ;

Olive Trcgcmbo, Mrs. Milton Troutman,
Sadio Troutman, May Parry, Rena Morgans,
Kate Troutman, Mrs. Roberts, Messrs. Bert.

John Fishburn, Milton Trout-
man, Joseph Balnfad, Thomas Morgans,
Arthur Tregombo William Scholar, Willie
Fry, Mox Fry, Samuel Georgo.

Sons of Veterans Muster.
At tho regular meeting of Henry Horn-castl- e

Camp, No. 40, Sons of Veterans, in
their hall in the Bcddall building,
ovenlng, 55 members will bo mustored Into
tbo camp. The ceremonies will be in charge
of tho camp's special degree team. After
this has been dono an Inspection of the camp
will follow at which Mustering Officer
Weightman, of Mt. Carmel, will preside.
Division Commander Scott aud Adjutant
Hopkins, of Milton, wilt bo among the
honored guests of tho evening.

l'nrchnsed a l'lano.
The parlor of the residence of Jacob Noll,

Jr., was y beautified by tho housing of
an Bstey piano, purchased from O'Neill
Bros, This is already the third instrument
which has boon dlsposod of this week.

Examining Board.
The Mine Examining Board will meet on

Saturday, 0th Inst., at 3 p. m at No. 18 West
Lloyd street. John H. Rkkse, Sec'y.

Successful Huntsmen.
Philip Mader and son, Edward, and Will-la-

Hepkins, spent yesterday hunting at
Lofty. They returned homo with twelve
rabbits and a pheasant.

WANTUI). To borrow f 1,000 on (list innrtg- -

Inquire at tins omce.

A Beaglo hound. Owner Tan have
by proving projwrty and iiaylnK all

expen.ee, by sailing 011 Lewi lowelI,A6 Weet
Clwrry street

M 18fl O. Ill HUMAN,

TEACHER, OF MUSIC,

PIANO AMD OBUAK.

No. 81 N. White street, Shenandoah, l'n.

I

Attentive and skillful tonsorlal artists always
In attendance.
Shop In Town.

W. G.
FerQUion House Block.

Sr

PEOPLE
Don't humbuged fa reeafei- -

vertisements some
habit doing.

Coal Hods

yd.

our

THE FAMOUS
CHEAPEST CLOTHIERS HATTERS COUNTY,

advertise advertise otherwise
wholesale manufacturing business number

combined capital
advantage CLOTHING

quality cheaper advertising competitors

established people Shenandoah vicinity
Reliable

HOUSE
COUNTY.

sufficent hard-earn- ed

each qnCLOTHING

Clothiers

connpetitorsfre

CLOTHIERS,

CHEAPEST CLOTHING

SCHUYLKILL

and
of
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B
B
B
B
B
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Our Lamp Stock Is Now Open

Fancy Colored

Hatter

The Cheapest Clothiers and Hatters in the County,

Comer Main and Streets,
FRAN BUILDING,

rostaurant.tpool andibllliardparlors.

improvements

Hornbergor,

MISCELLANEOUS.

IjlOUND.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP

Neatest
DUSTO, Prop.

IN

.Advertisers Facts and.

Oak
SHENANDOAH, PA

wmw.

Shades,

Shades,
Designs,

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

xmmmmmmmmmnmmmmmmmmmmnmmm&

CONWAY'S FAMOUS 5 & 10c.
STORE, No. f.

102 North Main Street.
' Next Door to GUI's Dry Store.

With a Pull Line of Glassware, Tinware, Wcodenware, Hard.
ware, Agateware, Crockery Fancy Oooda and Jewelry.

NOTHING IN OUR STORE OVER 10 CENTS.

Japanned Sugar Boxes..

Galvanized Backets ....
Oil Cloth, table, per
Agate Dockets. 4 ats

Following ure some of our goods :

Our 54
Worth. Price

40c.
25c,
25c,
20e,
2'o,

uQiiaaacrs wo,' Sauce Pans, 3qts... sv" Milk Pans, 4 qts. .. Sic,
Picture with Glass, 8x10. Sfle,
Side Dishes, 16 Inches.. . . ooe,
Class Bowls 85c,

10c
loc
loc
100
100
100
100
loo
100
100
10C

J- - iiiAstiiua' , 24S3&l

Latest

Goods

80

Our
Price

Bowls ioo. Sc.
Flint Tumblers 5c

b Tin Kettles, 2 loo, 5c
S Decorated Fruits loc, 5c

Tea Canisters.. loc. Se
China Frnlts....,.-..- . 10c, 5c
Decorated Pistes loe, Sc

f Porcelain Cop and Bancer... 10c, 5c
b White Pistes. Sx& lnchei in., c

FLOOR OIL CLOTH ARRIYE Meat Dishes loc, oC

THURSDAY, 10c. per yd. g ?!"r." 60
Bc,8for6c

'8

102 North Main
Next door to Gill's Dry Goods Store.

10o

Street.

Worth.
tsrge

nts...,-.- .,

WILL

9


